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Trainer Johan Janse Van Vuuren. 

Trainer gives „Predator‟ a 

good chance of title defence 
TRAINER Johan Janse Van Vuuren thinks that New Predator 

will be spot on in his bid to win the R1-million Peermont  

Emperors Palace Charity Mile (Grade 2) over 1600m for the 

second time at Turffontein this Saturday. 

 

The imported five-year-old has had only one run so far this 

season, when tiring late to fourth, 2.50 lengths behind  

Wonderwall in the Joburg Spring Challenge over 1450m on 

the Inside track. 

 

Vaal-based Janse Van Vuuren, whose yard hit a purple patch 

at more or less this time last year, commented: ―I was a little 

disappointed with that run because he was specifically  

prepared for that race. He may have needed that run a little bit 

more than I thought. 

 

―The Charity Mile was not part of his programme initially 

because of the weight but (regular jockey) Gavin Lerena  

suggested we have a crack – especially because the nomina-

tions did not look as competitive as the last couple of years. 

 

―Having looked at the race, quite a few of the horses are  

prepping for the Summer Cup and a few others who could be  

competitive have lost their form. I think 

his main dangers are the horses with lower 

weights who find themselves in form,  

especially Paul Peter-trained Forest Fox, 

even though he is 0.5kg out at the weights 

on merit ratings. I have never seen a yard 

turning out winners like Paul right now – 

it’s incredible the form they are in.‖ 

 

Janse van Vuuren continued: “A 

good draw was also vital to his 

chances especially with 61kg because 

New Predator likes to race handily. 

Luckily he got a good draw (No 4), 

which will help us a lot. “He must 

have a good chance of winning if 

things go his way.” 
 

New Predator is entered for the Gauteng 

Sansui Summer Cup on 25 November, but 

Janse van Vuuren is in two minds whether 

to allow the Australian-bred son of New 

Approach to run there. 

 

―Gavin has said he wouldn’t be scared to 

go 1800m with New Predator but a 2000m 

race on the Standside track will really test 

him, so we’ll wait and see the declarations. 

If he could go to the front, switch off and 

dictate I’d consider it. But a fast-run  

Summer Cup wouldn’t be an option.‖ 

 

Janse van Vuuren has a second string to 

his Charity Mile bow in the form of Irish 

Pride. ―We’ve been battling to get his 

blood where it’s supposed to be and I 

think it’s slightly better for this race than 

his last two runs. Whether is good enough, 

we’ll find out on the day.‖  

  

All the horses in the Charity Mile will run 

for charity with the winner’s charity  

getting R150,000. Each horse is publicly 

represented by a celebrity. - Nicci Garner/

TAB News. 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Tap O’Noth (winning Cape Classic) is “one helluva horse”, says trainer Vaughan Marshall. 

TAP O’Noth made it three out of four in last  

Saturday’s Gr3 Cape Classic over 1400m in a man-

ner that confirmed Vaughan Marshall’s long held 

view that this could be the natural successor to  

last season’s star, William Longsword. 

 

Tap O’Noth, the 3-1 favourite, quickened with real 

authority when asked and his connections are  

convinced that Alec and Gillian Foster’s years of  

dedicated breeding are set to reap a rich reward. 

 

MJ Byleveld, also successful on Eighth Wonder in 

the 2015 Cape Classic, said: ―I was caught a bit  

flat-footed at one stage but he was only gathering 

himself up. When he picked it up he ran to the line.‖ 

 

Vaughan Marshall added: ―He is one hell of a horse. 

The winter course and 1 400m was too sharp for him 

– a mile, possibly further, will be his trip. We will 

put him in the Selangor (18 November) but running 

him in it is not cast in stone.‖ - Michael Clower/Gold 

Circle. Photo by Wayne Marks. 

Marshall in high regard of his latest three-year-old ace 

IN one of the best finishes at Tuesday night’s race 

meeting at Turffontein, Piere Strydom kept trainer 

Stuart Pettigrew’s gelding King’s Archer going to 

beat the talented Doosra (Donovan Mansour) in a 

1400m handicap (-photo above by JC Photos). The 

pair of silks in action above are likely to be  

prominent again on Saturday when Pettigrew  

saddles owner Ian van Schalkwyk’s three-year-old 

Surcharge in the R2,5-million Emperors Ready To 

Run Cup and Doosra’s owner Laurence Wernars 

will have a few runners on the day including New 

Predator in the Charity Mile. (see page 1).—tt. 

Watch out for  these silks! 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
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Trainer Iain Jardine with Nakeeta. 

Scottish trainer to saddle a 

runner in Melbourne Cup 
FLEMINGTON will be the scene of a Scotsman’s latest  

attempt to get one up on the English in Tuesday’s Melbourne 

Cup. 

 

French, Irish, German and Japanese trainers have all lifted the 

Melbourne Cup trophy, which has eluded English trainers 

since the race went global in the 1990s. 

 

Scottish trainer Iain Jardine will have a shot at winning the 

Melbourne Cup at his first attempt with Nakeeta, the winner 

of the Ebor Handicap at York in August. 

 

The Ebor victory convinced Jardine to set Nakeeta for the 

Melbourne Cup and the trainer has followed the path of 

Heartbreak City, who won the Ebor Handicap before running 

a narrow second to Almandin in last year’s Melbourne Cup. 

 

―Heartbreak City almost came and did the deed last time so 

we thought we’d have a crack,‖ Jardine said. ―He’s got a very 

similar style to Heartbreak City. 

 

―He stays well and he’s got speed. He travels well, I think the 

race will suit him. 

 

―He has gained confidence winning a few 

races and his form, even in the lower grade 

races, has turned out really well.‖ 

 

Nakeeta has settled in well and is enjoying 

his time at the Werribee quarantine centre, 

so well that Jardine had to give him an 

unscheduled piece of work on Wednesday 

morning. 

 

―He looked a little bit too fresh. It wasn’t 

the plan to give him a little spin today but 

I think we had to because he was so fresh 

so he is very well,‖ Jardine said. 

 

―He is away from home and he’s away 

from his environment so he is a little bit 

spooky and fresh at the moment. 

 

―We can keep a lid on him and get him to 

the race in the same form as the Ebor, then 

I think he should go well.‖ 

 

Sydney-based South African, Glyn 

Schofield, has been booked to ride  

Nakeeta in the Melbourne Cup and will 

ride Nakeeta in a gallop on Thursday 

morning.—Racenet.com.au 
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One to shout for at Breeders‟ Cup 

WELL-travelled Mubtaahij, a favourite among SA racing 

fans, find himself in tip-top shape for the Breeders’ Cup 

Classic at Del Mar on Saturday. He has Gun Runner,  

Arrogate and a few others to contend with, but he won’t be 

lacking support in spirit. You never know, in racing  

anything can happen! This photo was taken by Christie  

Debernardis on Tuesday afternoon. 

Old-time legends share memories 

THE legendary Lester Piggott (right), rode one of his last 

winners at Randwick in Sydney 1995, but he never  

secured a ride in the Melbourne Cup. The 81-year-old is 

visiting the city for next week's Cup and he got to meet Cup 

Ambassador Subzero, the 29-year-old grey gelding and 

winner of the great race in 1992.  - tt. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/

